The American Legion Shaves for Kids
St. Baldrick’s Foundation fund raising
challenge for American Legion Posts
It is with a great enthusiasm that we announce the Colorado American Legion’s
Children & Youth Committee is partnering with the St. Baldrick’s Foundation. St.
Baldrick's is one of America’s leading non-profits in childhood cancer research.
The purpose is to assist families with children battling cancer while raising money
for cancer research. Our goal is to have as many Posts as possible donate to this
remarkable organization.
You can become engaged by creating a Post Head Shaving Team to raise money,
don’t want to shave your head, consider volunteering, making a donation,
sponsoring someone or how about combining fundraising efforts with another Post,
and don’t forget to post pictures using #TALShavesforKids. Your Post may be
recognized on the Legion or St. Baldrick’s social media pages. No matter how you
choose to participate we hope you'll be a part of this exciting fundraiser.
Due to COVID the event will be virtual this year, schedule your event between
April 3 – 10. Please reach out into your communities and ask your local barbers,
beauticians, or friends to grab their sheers and shave your head to raise funds for
childhood cancer research.
The Posts that raise the most money and have the highest number of participants
will be recognized at Department convention; in addition, anyone donating $50.00
or more will receive a t-shirt directly from St. Baldrick’s.
Please pass this along to your Post and advertise so your community members
know how to join your team online, by signing up to become a shavee. You will be
given a fundraising page to obtain and track donations. The website is safe, secure,
and your donation may be eligible for a tax deduction. Every penny donated goes
to support the St. Baldrick’s Foundation in research. Since I am currently
deploying overseas, I have asked PDC Clinton to be the primary point of contact
for this event.
For more information contact PDC Clinton at 720-335-3242, at
terri_clinton@yahoo.com or you can email me at escott.neff@gmail.com.
Link: https://www.stbaldricks.org/events/mypage/13996/2021
Best, Scott Neff & Terri Clinton
Event Organizers, Colorado American Legion Children & Youth Committee
https://youtu.be/rCVcTxn7sVA
http://coloradolegion.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/St.-Baldricks-Foundationfund-raising.pdf

